Researchers often use diagnostic codes from the ICD-9 version to estimate incidence or prevalence of certain health conditions. 5 Incomplete and/or inadequate use of ICD-9 codes for clinical diagnoses on hospital discharge could lead to an over-or underestimation of disease prevalence. 5, 8 Unreliable or inaccurate clinical coding has major implications for accurate reimbursement. The development of prospective payment systems based on a classification framework which is closely linked with the ICD makes the importance of clinical coding imperative for some hospitals, 7, [9] [10] where hospital revenue will depend to a large extent on the validity of clinical coding and diagnostic information.
Diagnostic coding continues to be variable. 4, 12 Factors such as clarity of documentation, incomplete information in medical records and lack of attention to detail can lead to unreliable and inaccurate coding. 13, 14 Previous studies have highlighted that inadequacies in morbidity and mortality reports are a direct reflection of shortcomings in the way some conditions are recorded. 6, 15 Geller found that clinicians were directly responsible for the majority of miscoding (82.1% of all errors). In most cases, the nature of diagnostic error was due to a lack of specificity in charting.
5 Improvement in the documentation of diagnosis by the clinicians may therefore increase the coders' ability to collect this information from the medical chart. 5, 16 Findings from other studies support the importance of medical staff in improving chart documentation and in the accuracy of subsequent coding and disease classification. 5, [17] [18] [19] There is little previous research addressing the quality of medical record documentation in support of morbidity classification using ICD requirements. Improving coding accuracy through better documentation will provide better quality diagnostic information for clinical, epidemiological, reimbursement and quality purposes; national mortality and morbidity statistics for WHO member states will be more accurate and national health profiles will be better defined.
Our small study was designed to test whether a simple education intervention could improve the recording of health information by residents.
MethodS
We used an open observational design in a small sample of unselected staff. All protocols were reviewed and approved by the Ethical Review Board of Kashan University of Medical Sciences.
Study setting and population
The study took place in an academic hospital (the Kashan University of Medical Sciences, located in Esfehan, Iran). Nineteen first-year resident physicians were involved in the research; this included all of the residents who were enrolled at Kashan University for internal medicine, surgical and obstetrics subspecialty residency training.
Study protocol
The study consisted of three parts: a retrospective chart review, an educational session and a subsequent analysis of physician behaviour following the intervention, one month later.
Chart review
A team of four reviewers, including physicians and a health information management specialist was established. Five medical records from each resident were assessed by two reviewers from this team; they were blinded to the identity of the recording resident or the planned educational session. Reviewers completed a checklist of items of diagnostic information that should be included in a complete medical chart. It was based on a generic record review form, adapted for this purpose. 20 Recorded items were scored with one point while missed items scored zero. The checklist was completed again following the educational intervention.
A baseline audit of these assessments confirmed a range of charting deficiencies and the lack of information leading to errors in diagnosis. The main shortcomings which compromised medical coding and caused difficulties in assigning a more specific ICD code in obstetrics were: 1) type of delivery including spontaneous, delivery by forceps (e.g. low, mid-cavity) and vacuum, caesarean section and multiple delivery; 2) place of delivery including in hospital, or home; 3) outcome of delivery including single, twin, and multiple along with stillbirth and live born; 4) delivery complications including laceration, fetus with cord around neck, etc; 5) the type of induction (medical/surgical); 6) stages of prolonged labour; 7) reasons for obstructed labour; 8) types of abortion e.g. medical, spontaneous, and illegal, complete and incomplete abortion; 9) complications following abortion and ectopic and molar pregnancy; 10) and onset of labour, critical for distinguishing conditions which can arise both during pregnancy and during labour and delivery.
In internal medicine the recorded diagnoses rarely considered the aetiology of disease, focusing more often on aspects of the investigation. Localised infections caused by micro-organisms were rarely recorded for example. Where an episode of care involved a range of conditions it was often impossible to distinguish the main condition and other conditions. Primary and secondary spread were not clearly recorded in cancer cases and in the absence of pathology reports, it was often difficult to determine the exact histology and extent of the tumour spread.
Educational intervention Design
The educational session was designed based on the baseline data collection and the problems that were identified. Students attended a five-hour lecture on documentation and medical coding. We initially posed a number of questions aimed at encouraging residents to consider the role and need for accurate documentation: what happens to the patient record when the episode of care finishes; the value of the medical record for research; the importance of an accurate diagnosis when looking within thousands of records; and the role of morbidity data in epidemiology and clinical research was emphasised. We wanted to shift the focus from treatment to prevention of diseases with a particular mention of the uses of aggregate data in determining the health of a population. These data are extracted from patientspecific medical records that they are responsible for compiling. A brief review of the post-discharge medical chart lifecycle through an overview of medical record department functions (especially coding) was presented. We also explained the arrangement of recorded data by ICD-10 code. Residents examined three volumes of the ICD and received a small amount of training on how it is applied in medical coding. Basic cases were presented and residents were asked to find the relevant codes in the ICD. They were largely successful in assigning the correct code and enjoyed this part of the session. The residents gained an understanding of how failing to record detailed diagnostic information impacts negatively on medical coding, medical research and therefore public health monitoring.
The learning objectives
The learning objectives of the session were limited to the problem areas identified: describing the main diagnosis and ancillary conditions; clarifying the extent of neoplasm (morphology, histology etc.) and to specifying the type, place, outcome and complications of delivery for obstetric conditions. There was no intention to teach medical management or theory, simply to reinforce the importance of recording what they had defined.
Exam
After the educational session the residents completed a brief exam where copies of medical records and clinical information were provided and they were asked to correct recording errors. Residents within the same subspecialty undertook teamwork exercises aimed at embedding best practice; reviewing real medical records (with the identity of the patient and treating physician kept anonymous). Patient history and clinical information from some cases were presented and a diagnosis statement was recorded by residents.
Prospective analysis
The third phase of the study assessed the impact of the training session on physician behaviour. The same individual chart review process as the baseline phase was conducted one month after the educational session. The same checklist was used. Data were analysed using a paired t-test for non-normal data; the Wilcoxson nonparametric test was also used.
reSultS
The rank scores for diagnostic accuracy are listed in Table 1 . These observations indicated that the postintervention documentation of main diagnoses and other ancillary conditions was not statistically significant compared with pre-intervention diagnoses. There were no statistically significant changes in the recording of the type, place, outcome or complications of delivery. Recording diagnostic information to support classification of morbidity conditions based on ICD requirements had not improved after intervention (p=0.886).
dIScuSSIon
Recording accurate and complete diagnostic information is a clinically important task in any healthcare setting. Little previous research has addressed the quality of documentation. Previous healthcare research has suggested chart-based educational training but the effectiveness of this is unclear. We found that one brief educational session was not an effective strategy to change a physician's behaviour and improve the recording of the diagnoses. This contrasts with other research which has proven educational intervention to be an effective means of improving providers' behaviour regarding medical record documentation. [21] [22] [23] Our study results are consistent with those of the Socolar et al. study that showed that providing specific educational materials to physicians did not ensure improvement in medical record documentation. 24 Greco et al. also found that there is no single best way to improve physicians' practices and that a combination of methods may have greater impact on behaviour. 25 Tinsley showed that documentation by residents may be improved following education if it was reinforced with other means such as the support of faculty, departmental leadership and continued feedback to junior residents about their charting quality. 23 O'Brien found that a quality assurance review was strengthened by relevant notices and reminders which were displayed around the clinic. 26 Nallasivan emphasised the role of physician engagement and awareness about patient safety risk and the financial impact of miscoding to enhance physician chart documentation behaviour. 27 Farzandipour et al. indicated that the compilation of high quality medical records relies not only on changing physician's behaviour, it also requires the support of medical record committees. 28 Karami et al. found that physicians and administrators consider a combination of methods to be more effective than a single intervention for improving medical records documentation.
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Shared responsibility
These results and our observations strengthen the theory that high-quality medical record documentation is best achieved when it is a shared responsibility between organisational, clinical and administrative stakeholders. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Healthcare practitioners are simply the most visible in the documentation process. High-quality medical records are more likely when healthcare practitioners, health information management M Farzandipour, Z Meidani, F Rangraz Jeddi, H Gilasi, L Shokrizadeh Arani, E Fakharian, B Saddik professionals and organisation/administrators work together, acting as a 'documentation triangle'. Intervention by one of these groups alone (physicians) may not ensure performance improvement. The role of health information management (HIM) professionals in particular should be highlighted. They serve as the custodians of medical records in healthcare environments. 33 We therefore believe that one of the most effective ways of improving medical record documentation is to introduce a number of strategies (such as educational interventions, poster campaigns and information sessions), reinforced with the support of committees, strong leadership and regular feedback, all underpinned by the collective involvement of physicians, health information management professionals and administrators. Studies should be undertaken in order to determine the most effective combination of approaches. 24, [29] [30] [31] [32] Based on our results we suggest the following factors as contributors:
• Administrative/management mechanisms for encouraging correct medical record documentation: introduction of formal incentive programmes e.g.pay-for-performance (P4P), pay-for-quality improvement (P4QI), and less formal rewards i.e. gift, certificate of recognition). Other more punitive policies for incomplete records could include withholding resident pay cheques or not allowing them to graduate. Fines and suspension of privileges could also be implemented.
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• Health information management professionals could introduce formal record completion policies; streamline medical record completion guidelines; complete audits of records for deficiencies and advise individual residents; organise an ongoing records review and feedback process; redesign forms to ensure that they are user-friendly; educate practitioners about clinical documentation practices; monitor and report improvement efforts.
• Healthcare practioners could contribute to the creation of formal record completion policies; help to redesign forms so that they are practical and easy to use; educate more junior colleagues about clinical documentation practices; levy fines and determine incentive and puntive programmes.
Study limitations
Our study was limited in several ways. First, there was minimal analysis of how the education intervention was implemented. We did not distribute any information handouts or pamphlets for future follow up but the research team provided a book written by them as a reference for further reading about medical record Assessment of the intervention was limited to one month following baseline data collection, while previous studies performed chart reviews again six months later to determine if the physicians' behaviour had changed. The small number of residents sampled in the study might have biased the results and not given a true representation of the likelihood of residents changing their behavior (although other studies have also been conducted on limited numbers of subjects). We believe our findings were still valuable and are supported by current research findings and related literature.
Impact in our hospital
This small study was an initial phase of a large campaign at our university to improve chart documentation and completion. Further work is looking at the impact of having a medical secretary (with an associate degree in medical records) available to assist physicians in documenting their medical diagnoses. The ICD was placed at the nursing station to provide specific diagnostic information and codes. Medical record coders also provide appropriate feedback to physicians. A medical record committee has also been formed to investigate future initiatives, including the introduction of punitive actions. A complete guideline for recording diagnostic information and coding is also being prepared, based on the ICD, and will be distributed among residents in related subspecialties.
concluSIon
Physicians act as the author of individual patient medical records and define the majority of patient specific information. It is essential that all patient medical records are complete and accurate. They are relevant to the care of each individual patient but the data are also aggregated for public health use in preventing disease and promoting health. We would argue that the most effective ways of encouraging residents to learn, understand and implement best practice in medical record documentation is to develop systems and processes that are shared across the hospital between practitioners, administrators and information management specialists. These processes could include new forms for easy completion, open communication with senior colleagues and education campaigns.
Compliance could be rewarded while incomplete records could result in punitive measures. The effectiveness of such processes must be quantified by structured research and not presumed to be successful.
